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COME TO SEE ME WHEN YOU WANT

I Seil The Best on

the Market.Fertilizers.
i x\ - 1 l*ÖOÖ JBttsliels Eur Corn,i >> nm . |io,000 linncUeH Good Fodder,

And will TAY T1IK HIGHEST CASH PRICE for it.
'Dytinmito always on hand.

. Alexander,
Livery, Food and Salo Stable, Walhalla, S. C.

Look! Price!
I HAVE MOYKD ACUOSS TH K STREET INTO TH K lt. C. STROTHER OLD
1 STA NI >. whore I will ho glad tu soc ¡»ll of my custom ors and thc people generally,
especially those w ho want to ll KT MOKE KOK THEIR MONEY than they can get
ulsowhoro.

My stoic house is full and running over with goods bought boforo the late ad¬
vance, such ¡is Dry Hoods, Notions, Shoos, Clothing, Hats, Furniture, Crockery,
dlassware. Drugs, Ac. Also a complete linc ol Hardw are, w ith Stoves and all kinds
ol' Hollow ware.

Have just received U complote lino of (biggy, Wagon and Slip Harness. Have
plenty of extra Single Chook Lines, Collars, Itridlos, iVc, at. reasonable prices.

1 have a full linc of Groceries and Canned dodds that will go cheap. When it
conics to Coffee and Flour I am away ahead, as I go» a large stock bcfor0 thc risc.

Come and see me and I w ill sell you for cash or .'ll Lill ¡tad save you money.
Will buy your SHINGLES, CHICKEN'S, EGGS, tito.

F. H. CARTER, wT
'PLENTY OF GUANO AND ACID ON HAND AT ALL SKASONS.«Ä0

Dr. G, G. Probst,
I > I : IV T I « rjn ,

Walhalla, S. C.

Jflice two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Horus : 8.!t0 A. M. TO 1 r. M. AM» 2 TO Û
p. M.

Marok 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
J > ENTÏST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE HAYS : MONDAYS, PBI DAYS
AM) SATURDAYS.

Snptombor 7. 181)0.

First ClassM od Pori Market.
-

1AM NOW furnishing to tho citizens
of Walhalla ¡uni community tho very

best HKKKand PORK, in large or small
quantities, I pride myself on making
tho lines SA USACK M KAT that has
eyer hedi furnished in (his market. Von
can hase ii either ail pork or mixed.
Prices reason; ' lo. (Jive mo a call.

I will also nay the highest cash ju ices
for Poet, Pork and Motton delivered at
this market. lï. K, DOl'TIHT,

Walhalla, S. C.
.Match 21, I!. IL' Im'

Books Will Positively
Close May 1st.

Tl; KAM HICK'S OKKIOK, I
OCO.NKK Coi'XTV. j

Walhalla, S. C., April I, KKK).

1> V a recent Act of the Legislature, I
) am authorized to collect a commu¬

tation road tax of "«2.00 by .MAY Kl HST
The law says that all persons liable to
road duly shall pay by May Isl -s.'.oo t>r
work on the oublie roads Kol i; DAY'S.
Thc books will positively close May 1st.

.1. lt. K AY, ( 'olin! Y Treasurer.
April 11, DOO. 15 17

Master's Sale.

STATIC OK soi "I II CA ItOLINA, I
COUNT*! OK ()< ON CK. \

IN I <>l LT OK COM MON I'LK \N.
I itt RSI J ANT TO DICCItlCK OK TIIIC
1 AKOL'KSAID COURT, in the case
mentioned below, I will oller lor sale,
to Ho- highest bidder, in froid of Ibo
Court House, ai Walhalla, S. c., on
MONDAY, the M A KN I II day of M A V,
bOlwoet) the Iceni inus ol sale, the
tract of laud below described:
In the ease of lt. K. Smith, as Adminis¬

trator, et al., Plaint ills,
against

M. A. Mnuldie, Defendant,

ALL thal piece, parcel or tract of
land, sil nate, lying and being in

(he County nf Oconoo, Male of ..south
Carolina, on Little river, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Loses High Kalls i i act, lands of
the state of W. c. Mnnldin, McCnry
lands and others, containing one hun¬
dred ami sixty-three acres, inure or less,
ami known as thc "Cannon Place," and
being tho samo convoyed to the defend
ant by Mis. T. A. Norton by deed dated
1 leeember lid, 102,
TICRMS: < »ne half cash. The balance

on a credit of twelve mouths from day
of salé, (redil portion to bear In lores I
from day of sale at 8 per cent per annum,
secured by bond of the purchaser ami
mortgage of the promises, with leave to
purchaser lo anticipate paymenl of
credit portion, If lei ms are liol com¬
plied willi iii one hom allei sale tho
premises will ho resold. Purchaser lo
pay extra foi papers ami stamps,

.1. W. IIOLLKMAN,
Master for Oconoo County.

April ll, I'."*'. b"> i.s.

REORGANIZATION OF THE DEMOCRATIC

Parly in Oconcc County for thc Campaign ol
1900-Prepare for thc Fray.

In pursuance -of the Constitution of
tho Democratic party, and also by reso-
lution ndopted hy tho State Démocratie
Executive Committee! on April 13, 1000,
I am directed and authorized to call a
meeting of the local Democratic clubs of
Oconoo county to moot nt 'heir respec¬
tive places for holding such meetings on
Saturday, April :.\sth, IS ino, at :! o'clock
in tho afternoon of such day, for the
purpose of local reorganization, and Hui
election of delegates to a County Con¬
vention, called to moot at Walhalla Court
House on Monday. May 7th, WOO, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, for tho purpose
of electing delegates to attend the S tilto
Convention, lohe held in Columbia on
Wednesday, May Kith, 11)00, and for snell
other purposes as tho Constitution di¬
rects, and the welfare of the party in
Oconee may enquire.
Kaeh Democratic club is entitled to

due delegate to tho County Convention
for every twenty live members, and ono
dclccnlo for a majority fraction thereof.
A full attendance of members al their

local (dubs on Saturday, April 'JKth, and
also of representation of delegates to
the County Convention, to la; held on

Monday, May 71b, is earnestly requested.
c. lt. D. I lo UNS, County Chairman,

^» »--

About McLatirin's Porto Rico Vole.

Aftor calling especial attention to tho
circumstance that thc nnti-Mcbnurin
newspapers failed to acknowledge tho
Senator s volo on tho Porto Iticnn tarin'
bill, tho Manning Times goes on to say:
"What wo started to show, however,

was the systematic offerts on tho part, of
Mid.aluin's enemies to conceal what ho
does do that will meet w ith tho people's
approval, and to magnify, and contort
into misrepresentation such acts as they
think Will bo disapproved Of, Tho Mccord
shows McliilUrin to have voled on every
party measure w ith his parly, and it also
shows thal bc has had the manliness to
bo independent of nil cliques or political
(Ians This light on M e I .uni i ii now
would have been made on Senator Till¬
man: bul those opposed to Tillman know
they stand no more chance to defeat him
than does a cal in an oil tank without
Claws; so they begin far ahead blazingHie way lo Mel,aluin's defeat. Hut two
yeai s is a long way oil, and tho conspira¬tors may be striking nt tho base ol' a lice
which Will come down on themselves
wit li desi mel VO force."
We do liol think Tho Times has anyoccasion to worry. That saying of Pin-

coin's lo the effect that "you can fool all
tho j.pie some ol" the timo ami fa uno of
tin people all the lime; bul you can't
fool all the people all the lime," was
great, ll was hue then ami it is true
now. Thc people hayo plenty of limo in
which lo adjnd len to tho ease of News¬
papers vs. Mel.am in, ami il is tillite
prohabto timi their verdict, when il is
rende cd, will be pia tty nearly right.
Vol k \ ¡Ile Enquirer.

The Famine in India.

Thc state Deparlmonl bas made public
a rcpoit from C. S. Consul Pee, at Itoin-
bay, which presents startling ligures as
to thc extent ol' the famine iii India.
Mr. Pee says thal md w ithstanding tbo
season of acute distress has hardly coin

moued), Hie returns far exceed those ro-
COI'dod during Hie initial stages of the
famine I li roc vrais ago. ll then affected
only I,(KIO,nun poisons; now the ligtll'O is
;!,ó(H),(HM), and Ibo daily expenditure is
pla.I at $Sl,000. 1 ho famine area
covers :îuo,non square miles, with a poplllotion (d' l.lKio.iHio, and lhere isa further
area of about l.t.OOOsquare miles, willi
a population id 21,000,000 in which more
Ol' less distress prevails. The Consul
says that Ibo applications for relief are
overtaxing the State authorities and are
incl easing at an appalling rale. lu con
ilusión tho Consul expresses the lear
that the Soul h African war will so di ver I
the attention nm) contributions of Kng>
lishmen as to oblige india to light the
plague and famine alone.
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REUNION OF SPECIAL INTEREST.

Thc Cal mu Ito Sharpshooters and thc Sixteenth
Michigan Aro to Meet al Louisville.

Tito F .on is vi Ho correspondent of
the News and Courier, in writing of
matters pertaining to the reunion of
tho (V)nfederate Veterans next

month, gives the following relative
to a special meeting between tho
Tederals and Confederates:
While tho Confederate Kennion

committee aro arranging for the big
Kennion of all Confederates who
will como lo Louisville in May, vari¬
ous individuals aro arranging for
minor reunions of special parties.
Several blue and gray reunions will
be held, among which ia ono that is
of especial interest to South Caro¬
linians. It is the meeting of tho
Palmetto Sharpshooters and tho
10th Michigan. Those two regi¬
ments fought each other at Gaines's
Mill, on .lune 27, lSll'J.
The following letter from Capt.

James A. Hoyt, addressed lo .Major
Thomas 1). Osborne, chairman of
the printing committee, is self-ex¬
planatory :

"Greenville, 8. C., April, 1 1900.
"Mr Thomas I). Osborne, Louis¬

ville, Ky.- Dear Sir and Brother :

I ¡un planning for a special reunion
of thc Palmetto Sharpshooters and
tho IOtb Michigan regiment, who
fought with each other at Gaines's
Mill on tho 27th of .lune, iSli'J, and
hope that <juile a number of each
regiment will bo present. If feasi¬
ble I wish to arrange a place of meet¬

ing on an evening that may be
agreed upon, when we can have the
camp lires lighted again and both
sides can be heard from in amity.
Possibly we might want a banquet
or something to eat just as a start¬

ing point for getting together. Tho
isseinbly may bo very small, not
aver a hundred in any event, I would
suppose. I am in correspondence
with some ofliccrs of the ¡Michigan
regiment, and can let you know
hereafter as to the prospect. I would
bk" to have you co operate in mak¬
ing the necessary arrangenten ls,
which is a great deal lo ask of you.
Ital 1 would presume upon "auld ac¬

quaintance !"
I ought to say that the two regi¬

ments faced each other tit Gaines's
.Mi!!, apart from tho other troops,
and that the Palmetto Sharpshooters
stacked arms in front of tho 10th
Michigan at Appomattox, when they
utrrended in 18G5.

Vory t ruly yours,
.TAMKS A. HOYT.

Major Osborne will attend to tho
matter of Col. Hoyt at this omi, and
lie says ho will do all he can lo make
Lho reunion of these two regiments
pleasant for all who come. Major
Osborne is a member of the staff of
Lhe Courier-Journal, and he attends
Lothe advertising pat i ol' tho big
ilïair that is to bo "pulled oil" in
Louisville in May-Juno. Ht! says
Lhal the reunion of the Palmetto
Sharpshooters and the 16th Michi¬
gan regiments will bc, perhaps, one
>f the most notable of the minor re¬

unions that arc to bc held.

Look nt your tongue I If it's coated,
your stomach Is bad, your liver out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean yourtongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Hnoy to tnke, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.
Wimt ymir iiioimlnchs or boara n UMIIUIUI
brown ur rli-1, liliwk ? Then imo

BUCKINGHAMS DYEfcÄ.
Thc Vanderbilt* and Morgans

liave formed a combination which
will unify tho mining and transpor¬
tation and prices of anthracite coal
n Pennsylvania. Tho arrangement
lays tho foundation for ono of thc
most powerful trusts ever formed.
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AUKINHCHT,
POPULIST WANTS TO NOMINATE DEWEY.

Ex-Coxcyilc is Strongly in Favor of tho Ad¬
miral Instead of Barker.

KANSAS CITY, April KS.-Carl
Brown, of Coxey army fame, ad¬
dressed tho morning session of the
convention of Missouri middle-of-
the-road Populists to day and created
consternation among tho adherents
of Wharton Harker, of Philadelphia,
when ho strongly advocated Dowey
as tho head of the Populist national
ticket.

"Parker," declared Brown, "is up
against an iron wall of conditions and
dofoat for him is inevitable.
"The head of the ticket should bc

tho popular idol of the people, Ad¬
mit al Dewey, with Wharton Barker
or Ignatius Donnelly for vice presi¬
dent." There was a show of stop¬
ping tho speaker as he uttered these
remarks, but he was permitted to
continue. Silence marked tho close
of his address.

Cleanse Hie liver, purify tho blood, in¬
vigorate the body by* using DeWitt's
Little Karly liisers. Those famous little
pills always act, promptly. J. W. Hell.

The Sahara is not a barren waste,
as is popularly supposed. Not long
ago there were 9,000,000 sheep,
?2,000,000 goat.- and 2tS0,000 c'tmola
in tho Algerian Sahara alone ; and
the oases furnished a million and a

half date palms.
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"¡ilooin Solls It For LOSS."

Thc Lockhart Railroad.

Joiiosvillo correspondence to the Co¬
lumbia State, April ll: Mr. lt, South¬
gate, general engineer of tho Southon)
railway, came over last week am) met
Captain .lohn c. Carey, president of tho
Lockhart mills, and Ihcy went over the
Lockhart railroad and inspected it. Capt.
Carey expects to have the trains run¬
ning lo Lockhart in nsheri while. About
two depots will be established on Hie
road, and a regular train will he pul. on
as soon as the road is completed, making
u round trip each day. The head of Hut
road will be al Lockhart. Connection
will bli made willi the Southon af Lock¬
hart ¡unction, two miles south of Jones¬
ville.

O JÍK. >=l TO UL I A. m

Uñara tko y?1110 Kind You Havo Always Bought

Direct Vote lor Senators.

Last friday was prívale pension bill
day in t! o National I louse of h'eprcscn-
tatives, but bef the regular order was
Called Lu Hie House voted on Hm joint
resolution, under discussion when the
House adjoin ned Thursday, for a consti¬
tutional amendment lo próvido for elec¬
tion of United Stales Senators by direct
vole of the pcoplo. The majority resolu¬
tion left il optional willi thö Stales whe¬
ther Senators should be oleo!0(1 directly.The minority resolution made it incum¬
bent thal every Stale clod by direct volo.
Tho minority resolution, which was of¬
fered ns a substitute, was voted on first
and carried bj an overwhelming vote,
ayes Uta, noes ¡10. Tho residid ion was
adopted by MO to I.'..

JOHN R. TOLBERT DISMISSED.

Tho Prosident Makos Short Work of tho Col¬
lector of Port at Charleston.

President MoKinley has made
short work of John R, Tolbert, col¬
lector at Charleston, involved in tho
blind tiger business. Tolbert wa»
dismissed last Wednesday and Rob¬
ert M. Wallace, of Sumter, wa« ap¬
pointed collector in his place.
Thc summary action of tho Pre¬

sident was taken on thc recommen¬

dation of Secretary Gage and grows
out of tho recent investigation.
Wallace will immediately dismiss
tho deputy collector and appoint
some ono in his place.

Several other subordinate oflicials
will also walk tho plank, although it
is understood that tho clerks, who
aro presumably innocent of wrong
doing, will not bc interfered with.

Dots Around Cherry Hill.

CIIKKKV HILL, April 28.-Hy tho
time tho farmers got in a good way of
planting corn tho rain stops thom.

Kastor has como and gone, and
loft plenty frost.
Tho health of this community is

good.
Horn, unto Air. and Mrs. Silas

Calhoun, a son.

Mr. C. M. H id loy, Sr., was in Wal-
halla last week.

There will bo preaching at Cherry
on tho first Sunday and Saturday be¬
fore by Hov. W. T. McAlistcr.

Wu-i) CAT.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the larg¬

est sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything oise for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, otc. They used August
Flower to clean out tho system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu¬
late tho action of tho liver, stimulate
tho nervous and organic action of tho
system, and that is all thoy took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few dosen
of Qroon's August Flower, in liquid
foi io. io mako you satisfied there is
noshing serious tho matter with you.
Kwi aale bj J. IL Darby, Druggist.
TlIR C'OUKIKit and tho Atlanta Consti¬

tution and tho Homo and Farm one year
for tho sum of $2.
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business,
AIN STORE,

Losses up to Dale.

Tho liri tish war oflloo issued Wednes¬
day afternoon a return of tho total Brit¬
ish casualties up to April 7. lt was as

follows: Killed in action 211 ollicers and
4,000 . on J died of wounds 48 ollicers and
105 mon; missing and prisoners, His olli¬
cers and 0,722 men; (Hod of disease 17
ollicers and 1,485 men; accidental deaths,
..ollicers and lt I mon; repatriated inva¬
lid , 2SS ollicers and 4,ICM mon; total,
18,305, exclusive of the sick and wounded
now in hospitals. To the war Olllco re¬
turns of casualties must he added thc
losses of tho last week and tho wounded,
aggregating about ln,(MM>, making a
({rand total of upward of 28,000 ollicers
and men put out of action.

Falhor Murders Son.

Charles lirogOS, 81 years old, was

stabbed to (loath last Tuesday night
in Now York, by his aged father in
;t light over a dog, which tho son had
brought in ont of tho rain. Tho
falhor, who is Ttl years old, walked
out of tho house after tho murder
and has not boc:, caught.

A Conundrum;
"What is the difference between

tho State of Massachusetts and Ken¬
tucky ?
"Give it up, Colonel."
"Massachusetts produces boots and

shoos, and Kentucky prod tices shoots
atad booze.*'

WALHALLA IN MAY, 1152.
A FULL ACCOUNT OF REV. OH. L. MUL¬

LER'S FIRST VISIT TO OUR TOWN.

TIME HHS WROOGHTMIIMY CHANGES
All Bul Two or Throe ol tho Oidor People

Montionod Havo Passed Over tho River.

(From Hov. Dr. !.. Muller's Diary, which
ho kept from 1840 to 1852.)

May 28, 1852.-Yesterday I re¬

turned from my journey to Walhalla,
8. C. The Lord lias attain shown
me, during tho same, that Ile ¡8 able
and willing to help and to save. I
have boon several times in the great¬
est danger of my life, and each time
Ile has mercifully warded it off.
The impression which 1 have received
of my journey is an extremely favor¬
able one ; especially did thc impres¬
sion of Walhalla do mc good, lîttt
I lind it diilloult to express in words
all the images which stand before
my mind ; will, therefore, make only
a short sketch.
On May 17th, at 8.30 A. M., 1

took the train for Columbia ; spent
thc night there ; had time to call on

Franks and Recklings. Also saw

Krieger, Voltger's brother, child and
others. These latter are quito happy
in beautiful Columbia.
Next morning (18th) I went by

rail by way of Newberry, where I
once attended Synod, as far as thc
cars run, to station Ninety-Six. Ar¬
rived there about noon ; half an hour
later continued thc trip ¡II a covered
wagon towards Anderson. Tongue
of the wagon broke on the way.
Was often in the greatest danger of
life, because one of thc horses would
always rear and try to run away ;
jumped about ball a dozen times
from the wagon to escape thc dan¬
ger of falling into ".oi\\o abyss with
it. Had to drive through thc whole
night, almost froze to death ; bad
not', provided myself with winter

clothing. Cot to Anderson stiff and
numb at half past four in thc morn¬

ing, 56 milos from station Ninety-
Six. A very pretty, pleasant and
nourishing country town. Would
not mind living in that region. A
veritable corn garden. Slept only
two hours ; started at 8 o'clock, on
tho 19th, for Pendleton. Had to
wait there the whole day for the
team promised from Walhalla, be¬
cause my lotter had arrived too late.
In thc evening, finally Biomann
came, glad to lind mc there; next

morning wo drove to Walhalla (18
milos from Pendleton, and the latter
14 miles from Anderson), where wc

arrived at lt) o'clock.
Tho fi rsl impression was not very

encouraging. A broad, long street,
cut through the middle of thc origi¬
nar forests, and but few houses there,
lo the righi and left still mostly the
venerable oaks, which bad already
80011 cont m ies. First on tho left
Smith Briggcmntlll ; secondly, Shoe¬
maker Bremor (whose old sign from
tho corner on Broad street mot toy
view); next on the light Furniture-
makor Meyer; then on thc loft Hie-
mailli's Hotel, a line, largo and
stately house. There I lodged dur¬
ing tho time of my stay.
Wc lost no time. After dinner

wc started to make calls. Madame
rodo with mo, as ber husband was

too much occupied with some build¬
ings be was erecting. Tho women

up there all ride very well. Visitod
first I lonekon, then Thodo ; got lost
in tho woods for a while, because
Madame Riemann had failed to turn
into a side road at thc right time ;
came to liullwinkel's mill ; then
Cappolmann's, then Wcndolkin's
farm. The people themselves we

found busy trying lo koop from their
fences a lift; they bad kindled to
clear a house-place from the bushes.
All were very glad to se»! mo. Thc
morning after my arrival I was with
Madame liullwinkol, who formorly
livod in Melding street. She lost
her husband and first child by an

accident.
Next morning, tho «1st, I went

with llonckon to Kalb's land, which
I wished to buy for Wilhelm. (Dr.
Muller's hr< thor, still living in At¬
lanta.) A splendid, forest, nothing
else (boro, but tin? main thing is a

grand waterfall of about 2f> or o<>
feid ; water enough to build a mill.
If I can manage il, I will buy it of
Kalb. Thoiu ¡asomo bottomland in
the I If» acres. If I mistake not ho
gave #500 for it ami will bo glad if
we take it off bis hands. There is a

good beginning in Walhalla for a

saw mill, later furniture works, wood
turning, etc. I only want to sec my
dear wife first, before I lake it.

In tho afternoon I rode alone to

Schroder's, as I had already seen hit;
iiouse on thc way. Mo was very

cordial, also his wife. Madame
Kleinbeck, whoso husband is dead,
was there. They already were bak¬
ing cake for thc baptism and wed¬
ding on Sunday. With Schroder I
rode the same afternoon to bia mill,
Kleinbeek's mill ; then to Wahl's ;
then to his (Schroder's) brother; to
Gissol's, and back to Schröder'«.

Saturday, the 22d, I made another
excursion, alone, to Kalb'« waterfall.
I discovered still more than I bad
seen with llenckcn. Tho first time
wc saw only thc third part of the
falls, about 12 feet. Now 1 saw

further dow ti several larger ones,
and 200 or .'100 steps from it, oil
another arm of tho same brook, ano¬

ther immense fall ; one can scarcely
imagine anything more beautiful,
covered over all around with bloom¬
ing trees. My ! what a fine country
there ! If we could live, there !
Again in thc old lltiiithousc Forest !
Vet-as thc Lord wills ; the heart of
man designs his way, (Jod alone
causes it to continue. I had heard
that farther down there was a still
liner fall. 1 went along the course

of the brook. Suddenly there was a

rustling in the grass and leaves, and
a snake about four or live feet long
came across tho path about six or

eight steps from mo and ran into the
brook. I might have boldly gone on,
but, not knowing how to manage
these animals so very well, I thought
it most advisable to take to my heels.
It is a pity that on this account I
did not sec thc other falls. In flu:
afternoon I visited, alone, I,adey and
C. Wendelken. Those are thc real
backwoods folks of Walhalla, about
a mile below Kalb's land, a wild, ro¬

mantic region; rooks, which form
real mountains ; waterfalls, lovoly
vales, Bloop heights. Living springs
everywhere. Ob, if we only had
such here !
Tho 28d was Sunday. Wc drove

to church. All the Gorman's were

there. Thc church, a neat building,
belongs to Col.Graham, from whom
the Company bought the land. The
church was entirely lilied. There
were also many Americans there ;
stiil more than half were Gormans.
I preached to them from I Thessa¬
lonians, 5: 18: "lu everything give
thanks ; for this is thc will of God
in Christ .Jesus concerning you," In
thc introduction I touched upon thc
mightiness of this day and its power
of appeal to our emotions, to the
people hero as well as to mc; after
so long paration and their being
deprived of Christian worship I am

enabled again to proclaim tho gos¬
pel to my dear old parishioners,
important for this reason, thal to¬

day tho spiritual foundation-laying
of the German congregation, thc
first German sermon. Yes, bc
thankful for that. Thoma : Kxhor-
tation : In ovcrylliing give thanks j
I. For thc experience gained here ;
II. For the line prospects in thc
future. .Most ol' thom wept very
much. It was a touching scene !
This service after such a long want.
() Gospel, how much art thou to
man ! More than bodily bread and
lifo! Ami, () Loni, if we have
Thee, we are not lo ask for more in
heaven or earth.

After tho sermon I confirmed a

young man ; then ndministered tho
Holy Supper; then eight children
were baptized.

I n thc evening of the same day
(in tho afternoon I had boen asked
to Madame Ihtllwinkel's) I went to
Schroder's, whore I had :i wedding
and three baptisms. I was very
much exhausted.
Tho next morning, the 21th, wc

started tts early as 6 o'clock for thc
great waterfall in the Little Liver,
about nine miles from lîiemann's
house. A grand scene ; a small edi¬
tion of N'iagra Kails. There Scob.i
lives; «loes very good business with
mill, threshing machine, (dc; planti
also much corn.

On the way bael, tn Walhalla wt

visited Cramer, a llnmbttrgher, (i
very ancient family); then there wa«
a baptism at (liesol's.

In the afternoon wo went t<

Thodo'Sj whither the llonckon's lia«
brought their child. There 1 bap
ti'/.cd both the latter ell iblre ll- lour
teen in all.
On tliti 25tll| Tuesday, Liemant

brought mo back to I'ond loton, aftei
most of them had in thc morniui
met at his house to luke leave o

me. They had m fido up §19 as :

sort of recompenso for the journey
Lut if doesn't leach, .as it cost mi

nearly í¡28, Tuesday afternoon
went from Pendleton hook to Antler
son ; HpOnt the nigh! lhere, bad thi:
time a poor room ami bed. Wed
nesday morning ai live started fo
Ninety-Six station ; arrived thor
boforo night, ale, slept till ono, thoi
Up , got on the tram without break
fast. About twenty miles from Cn

lumbla tho hind wheels of tho pas¬
senger car ran off the track. \Vo
jumped from our scats. I fearod
nothing less than that wo would ho
hurled into some abyss. Finally,
alter the rear wheels were off, and
we had been dragged somo dislauco,
thc engine stopped. 1 thanked tho
Lord with grateful heart that wo
had escaped uninjured. Thou we
woro packed into tho baggage car,
and got to Columbia without fur¬
ther mishap. On tho same day, at
two in tho afternoon, 1 carno back to
Charleston.
Thanks bc lo thc Lord, who has

SO kindly protected me.

[Furnished to tho "Deutsche Zei¬
tung" by his son, Wilhelm A. C.
Muller, pastor of tho German Evan¬
gelical Lutheran (St. Matthew's) con¬

gregation, as a contribution to tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho founding
of Walhalla.]

$100 KEWARD $100.
Thc readers of this papor will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least ono
dreaded disease that scionco lias boon
able to cure in all its stages, aud that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh ('uro is tho only
positive cure known to tho medical fra¬
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh is Cure taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mueuous surfaces of tho system, thoroby
destroying thc foundation of tho disease,
and giving tho patient strength by build¬
up thc constitution and assisting naturu
ill doing its work. Tho proprietors havo
have so much faith in its curativo pow¬
ers, that they oller ono hundred dollars
for any case il fails to cure. .Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, F. .J. GilKNHY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist., 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Strike on thc Southern Railway.

Tho Southern railway telegraphers,
who belong to the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers, went on a striko last
Thursday. Thc strikers include about
00 per COllt of the telegraphers in tito em¬
ploy of tho railroad. Tho purposes of
the strike aro as follows: -

"To secure rci¡¡..t..t«niei,í of its mem¬
bers >\ ho wore discharged by tho South¬
ern railway.
"Ker tho right, to bo hoard through

committees in tho adjustment of indi¬
vidual grievances.
"For a sot of rules and rates of pay to

govern train dispatchers, telegraphers,
agotds and other station ompioyoos, ia
their employment, discipline, etc.
"Twelve consecutivo hours work por

day where ono or two telegraphers aro
employed, including one consecutivo
hour for dinner; ten consecutivo hours,
including meal hour, in all relay, dis¬
patchers' ollicos and ofiioos whore moro
than two telegraphers are employed, ox-
cept that the rule will not mako workinghours inore than thoso that may now ho
effective.

..Eight consecutive hours for train dis¬
patchers.
"Pay for overtime for telegraphers,

dispatchers and others ill excess of tho
above hours, but nothing loss than '25
cents per hour.
"To abolish the practice of compolliug

agents to load cotton and tho perform¬
ance of other menial labor.
"A minimum wage scale of $46 and

silo por month, according to territory or
location.
"One hundred and twenty dollars pormonth for train dispatchers.
"Tho SOCliromcnt of fair and equitable

rules regarding promotion."
"1 think DeWitt's Little Karly Hisors

are tho best pills in thc world," says W.
E. Laico, Happy Creek, Va. They re¬
move all obstructions of tho liver and
bowels, ¡u t quickly and never gripe J.
W. Dell.

An Important Law.

All Act relating to thc estates of mi¬
nors
Section 1. Bo i'. enacted by tho Coneral

Assembly id' tho Statoof South Carolina,
That in casi's where a minor hocemos on-
titled to a sum of money not exceeding
twcn.y-livc dollars in tho settloniont of
estates, or limier thu judgment, oidor or
(looroo of any Court, and such miner has
no general or testamentary guardian to
whom such sum may 1)0 paid, and whoso
estate, however derived, ls, ill tho judg¬
ment ol" tho t oort in which tho settle¬
ment is made, or tho judgment, order or
decree is rendered, too small to wariant
the expense ol' Hie appointment of a
guard an. it shall and may bo lawful for
sueh < emt ortho JudgO thereof to mako
an or',er for the same to he paid to tho
minor, or tho falliere.- mother Of such
mi.un, or if the father or mother bo
(lend, to some oilier person fer tho boiioflt
of such miner, as to such Court er .Judge
may seem best.
Approved February 0, 1000.

(lill Neal Goes Tree.

Tin prosecution, in Columbia last
week, of W. A. Neal, ox-suporiiitondont
of the penitentiary, has been a Hash in
the pail, There were three indictments,
hacked hy cords of evidence before tho
legislative investigating oommitteo, On
one cause tho jury brought 111 a veidict.
of not guilty, on account of a techni¬
cality. The second indictment, was
quashed on account of another legaltechnicality, ami tho third indictment
was not poshed. Il was not liol pressed,because tho Solicitor objected to that.
In the alísem e of tho Solicitor, it was
continued, and that is tho end of it.
What is the use ol holding courts in
this State'.' Il is money spent for noth¬
ing. Hill Neal is a grand rascal and tho

¡honest people of South ( andina would
have been delighted to learn that ho had
booti sent tot ho "pen."

II. Clark, Chauncey, t¡a., says DeWitt's
Witch lla/.el Salvo cured him of pilesthat had a 111 ic t oil him fer twenty years.lt. is also a speedy cure for skin disoasoH.
Hew are ol' dangerous counterfoils. ,1.
W. Kell.

A Treasury statomont just issued
shows that thorn is now in this
country in circulation *'192,ÓOO,000
inore than 'herc was in ISOd.


